• **eLumen Training (cloud-based software for Outcomes Assessment)** on **May 8 (Mon) & May 9 (Tues)** from **10:30 am to 12:00 pm** in Founders Hall 111 (east campus); please email me (gopalm@yosemite.edu) if you plan to attend.

• **Data-Entry Session on May 8 (Mon) & May 9 (Tues)** from **1:00 pm to 2:30 pm** in Founders Hall 111 for spring 2017 assessments and for those courses that got left behind in fall 2015, spring 2016, and fall 2016; please email me if you plan to attend. Also, do keep your test scores accessible, and I’ll walk you through the process of entering your information.

• Training and Data entry sessions are eligible for FLEX

---

**Differences between eLumen training & Data-Entry Sessions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eLumen Training</th>
<th>Data-Entry Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explanations on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Background of outcomes assessment</td>
<td>• Helping individual instructors with the steps required to enter data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• signing up for eLumen; accessing eLumen and understanding the tabs on your eLumen screen</td>
<td>• Answering specific questions on each instructor’s outcomes-assessment requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• how to enter information based on your method of assessing.</td>
<td>Note: Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Purpose of Outcomes Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
If you need help with either creation of assessments and/or “activities” in eLumen, here are some ways in which I can help:

- Meet with you on campus or online or speak with you on the phone
- Make video(s) for you based on your request/questions
- Make documents for you based on your request/questions

General Information:

- Link for videos and documents related to eLumen (tool for outcomes assessment) and to check training schedule: [http://www.mjc.edu/instruction/outcomesassessment/elumen.php](http://www.mjc.edu/instruction/outcomesassessment/elumen.php)


• Joining the Canvas Shell (“Outcomes Assessment Walkthrough) by self-enrollment: [https://modesto.instructure.com/enroll/LM364H](https://modesto.instructure.com/enroll/LM364H)

• For more questions or to set up individual or group meetings online or on campus: gopalm@yosemite.edu

**Target date for entering spring 2017 information in eLumen: May 31, 2017.**

Many thanks for everything.

Nita
Announcement: eLumen Sessions are on for Tuesday, May 30; eLumen Sessions for Wednesday, May 31 have been cancelled

- **eLumen Training (cloud-based software for Outcomes Assessment)** on May 30 (Tues) from 10:30 am to 12:00 pm in Founders Hall 111 (east campus); please email me (gopalan@yosemite.edu) if you plan to attend.

- **Data-Entry Session, May 30 (Tues)** from 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm in Founders Hall 111 for spring 2017 assessments and for those courses that got left behind in fall 2015, spring 2016, and fall 2016; please email me if you plan to attend. Also, do keep your test scores accessible, and I’ll walk you through the process of entering your information.

- **eLumen sessions planned for this Wednesday (May 31) have been cancelled**

- **Because the Wednesday session has been cancelled, I can stay longer tomorrow (Tuesday). Please email me if you wish to meet me between 2:30 and 5:00pm.**

- Training and Data entry sessions are eligible for FLEX

**Differences between eLumen training & Data-Entry Sessions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eLumen Training</th>
<th>Data-Entry Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explanations on</td>
<td>• Helping individual instructors with the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Background of outcomes assessment
- signing up for eLumen; accessing eLumen and understanding the tabs on your eLumen screen
- how to enter information based on your method of assessing.
- Purpose of Outcomes Assessment
- Purpose of data
- Where to find help

steps required to enter data.
- Answering specific questions on each instructor’s outcomes-assessment requirements

Note: Waiting is inevitable, sometimes. Sorry for any frustration.

---

If you need help with either creation of assessments and/or “activities” in eLumen, here are some ways in which I can help:

- Meet with you on campus or online or speak with you on the phone
- Make video(s) for you based on your request/questions
- Make documents for you based on your request/questions

---

General Information:

- Link for videos and documents related to eLumen (tool for outcomes assessment) and to check training
schedule: http://www.mjc.edu/instruction/outcomesassessment/elumen.php


- For more questions or to set up individual or group meetings online or on campus: gopaln@yosemite.edu

Target date for entering spring 2017 information in eLumen: May 31, 2017.

Many thanks for everything.

Nita